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TUNKAR ZIRTAWP ATANGIN SERCHHIPAH KUM UPA TE COVID19 VACCINE PE
TAN DAWN
Dated Serchhip, the 2nd March, 2021:
Vawiin hian Serchhip District Task Force on
COVID19 Vaccination te chu Pu Lalmuansanga Ralte, MCS, Addl. DC hovin an thukhawm
a, Serchhipa CoWIN2.0 kalpui dan tur relin tunkar zirtawp ni atanga Serchhip khawpui
hmun 6 a kum upa te Covid19 vaccine pek tan an rel.
Pu Lalmuansanga Ralte chuan, Serchhip District ah Covid19 vaccine tluang taka pek
chhoh zel a nih thusawiin medical team thawktute inpeknaah lawmthu a sawi a, hmabak
la awm zel te pawh theihtawp chhuaha bei zel tura chahin district administration atanga
puih theihna an neih apiangah an pui zel dawn tih a hrilh a ni.
Sawrkar laipui ruahmanna Covid19 vaccine thawh hnihna CoWIN 2.0 ah hian khua leh
tui kum 60 leh a chung lam zawng zawng leh kum 45 leh kum 59 inkar bawrhsawmna
neuh neuh (Comorbidity) nei te tan a thlawnin vaccine pek leh tur a ni a. He vaccine pek
thawh hnihna hi Serchhipah pawh tunkar Zirtawpni (5th March, 2021) atanga kalpui ve
turin vawiina committee hian a rel a. Hmun parukah vaccine pekna tur siam a ni ang a,
VLTF te nena tangkawpin vengtina kum 60 leh a chunglam zawng zawng te leh kum 45
leh 59 inkar bawrhsawmna dang nei, vaccine pek hma ngai, doctor lehkha nei te chu
vaccine hi pek an ni dawn a ni. Vaccine lak dan tur indawt hi Medical lama thuneitute leh
VLTF ten an duang anga, veng chhung tlangau hmanga inhriattir a ni thin dawn a ni.
Kum 45 leh 59 inkar bawrhsawmna nei, vaccine lak hma ngaite finfiahna Medical
Certificate inpek dan tur pawh ruahman thuai a ni ang.
He hunah hian Dr. Lalhlunpuii, SMO chuan Covid19 vaccine Serchhip district a kalpui
tawh dan tlangpui report a pe a: a hmasa berah Health workers mi 697 te chu 1st Dose
pek niin chung zinga mi 423 te chuan 2nd Dose pawh an la fel leh tawh a, midangte
pawhin 2nd Dose hi an la chho mek a ni. Chumi hnuah Frontline workers dang, Police,

VLTF, BSF leh AR te pek zui leh an ni a, vawiin thlengin mi 1428 in 1st Dose an la leh
tawh bawk a, la pek mek zel a ni bawk.
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CoWIN 2.0 - COVID19 VACCINATION FOR OLD AGE PEOPLE FROM FRIDAY AT
SERCHHIP
Dated Serchhip, the 2nd March, 2021: Serchhip District Task Force on Covid19
Vaccination committee with the chair of Mr. Lalmuansanga Ralte, MCS, Addl. DC
Serchhip scheduled to start CoWIN 2.0 version vaccination from this 5th March, 2021
Friday.
The meeting decided that six vaccination session sites shall be identified within Serchhip
town and a citizen 60 years of age and above and a citizen of the age between 45-59
with certified comorbidity shall be vaccinated from these session sites. Any other prior
preparation shall be taken up by the medical team along with VLTF for this vaccination.
As many as 697 Health workers and 1428 other frontline workers have been vaccinated
with 1st Dose so far in Serchhip district. 423 Health Workers have been already received
their second dose and the second dose is being given till today.

